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Champs: Norse 

Wbethor it' WU the. UDMUOMbly 

wwm ..U..., tho full mooo, ..- tho 
.,.._... of youtb that helped JUide tho 
None to victory, it dldn 't matter to 
Coech Paul Rockwood .. hia -
- ciof.tod Berea CGIJeie 1 ~ to 
IMocome tho NAIA Diotrict 32 Cbam
piona. 

Monday afternoon proved to he u
citlnc. Tbo game wu won in tbo 88 
minute. In either wordo, tbore wu ap
prolrimatoly 1:15 IIO<limda " left in tho 
game when frooluDan, Mark Fiahor kick
ed tho winning soaJ. 

How did tbo lone soaJ como to he?· 
Both Jlockwood and Fioboo- ooplained 

'that a few None touched tho 6all, her .... 
It ~ landed in tho ...it. Sopilomjn 
Kevin Cioply had tho hall in tho middle, 
then klckod it to freobman, Dave Woooto 
who in turn iave it to -"""""· Alan . 
Grotbauo. 

Grotbauo took a obot-on....,.J. It· wu 
.deflecUd by • a... player and ...... 
beck out. That '• ....... Fiabor - in. 
Tbo Forwt I'Wk-Mtive dribbW tho hall 
to tho Det Uld klckod It in to live NK\1 
the a:_plrllp . -

"Wo .....-...m..tod them. Wo hoot 
them a week ...,, «<. We ...,.. juat too 
relued. We ai80 woa Saturday. Wo hoot 
a-ptown 9-0." Fiabor aaJd. " But, in 

tho later --of tho - · .. otartod 
pttllljrlllto1t.' Wo piiloowed tliOiii moet 
of tho ,.m., and wo wwe clOwn at their 

uo- what W. want to do-how much we 
want it." 

At tbeonoot of tho MOOOD, Jlockwood 
wu quotod u oa~. " I ezpoct thia to 
he our boot toom yet. We atartod tho wo
JII'Am .two yoaro IIID and 1 hope we will 
be very compolotlve ~· -eon. Wo.are 
eliclble to participate in tho NAIA 
Diotrict 32 TOIIrD&II*lt thia MUOD and 

' I am really excited about tho 
poosibilitieo." . 

Tbo poosibilitloo: They wore realized 

and of tho flilonliewliOie game. Wooha·~--r 
•lot, of clooo ohota." • 

The Jut ahot ·or tho pme waan 't 
cloae, and that 'a what mattera. 
Rockwood oaid of tho -.rinninJ ~mont, 
111 wu very relieved." be aiabed ... very 
relieved. We didn't want to so into over
time witb them. .Tboy .... playlna U8 

,., touP- Tboy had • plllalty kick 
witb 17 mlnlitoo to co Iii tho -.-: but 
they mluod, then .. otartod to play." 

beat Berea for title 
Monday, but it didn 't look that way at 
tha hotllnning of tho -.on. 

" We wore loalna, but we were play-
. Ina a lot bardor tea..... We knew that all 

we needed wu one sood pme. We 
thiiUifht to o.._jvoo, 'we can win.' 
Then, thingo finally started solna our 
way. We otortod setting tho breaks and 
winning- winning the H Or tho one
point PJI!OO," Fioher oaid. 
Rockwood .felt that tho team was 
sood at tbe beginning, but juat needed. 

Ume, and said, " We got to a point where 
we were progressing aS a team- win or 
lose. We wore juat getting to know each 
other. It was juot oimply a big learning 
process at the beginning. When we were 
1-8 on October first. I was thinking, 
'You dug youroelf a hole, but each vic-
tory will fill that hole back up.' They've 
ju!t done a marvelous job!" 

Filling that t.ole hock up to level 
JII'OUnd has been accomplished. Now. the 
Norse are climbing, building above the 
bolo they dug. 

They won. They are champions. And 
the champions took their victory lap and 
their plaque and look to get more ac· 
claim as a soccer power. 

Rockwood said, "They worked bard 
for it . Now. we want to see if we can go 
on and get more plaques. I 'm just glad 
we got ~t of this one. It is really 
weird. Full moons affect the way we play 
sometimes. We lose to teams we should 
beat or mate t.he games close. It's crazy·. 
And this game, we waited until the last 
minute to win. Those guys are soing to 
make me have a heart attack." 

The weather could have been a factor 
in the low-scoring conte!t in that the 
wind would toke tho hall, and make it 
harde.r to cohtroJ, according to 
'Rockwood, but tho faiis made up for any 
wind', nerves, or aggressiveness· of the 
opponent. 

"The crowd wao really bebii>d us. It 
was really a ni"Ce atmosphere. The 
university has really been behind us. 
and we're glad we could give a litUe bit 

it'll--l>liCJI:-to them. We've been fortunate, and 
now things are going our way . Just t.alk
lna about it makes me think about the 
game and get excited all over again.'' 

- • Fiabor uplalnod how It felt to ~ 
tho wiDDiD8 .-J: " I fool cood about It, it 
boinc my freobman ,_and ovorytbiq. 
After tho- he (Rockwood) oaid that 
It ... jut aaotbar otop and .. .-..v. 
it. Wo doD't havo to otop ban. lt'o up to 

Alan Grothaus steers the ball clear of two Georgetown defender• in Saturday's 
record-breaking win. 

The · excitement won 't end there, as 
the Norao travel to Louisville to par· 
Ucipate in the Kentucky lnt.ercollegiat.e 
Soccer Association IKISA) tournament. 
They toke on the Cardinals Friday at 
5:30'iDcf if they win, !.Key play tho win
ner of the Kentucky·Morehaad game on 
Saturday-the KISA toumament deter· 
mineo tho atato championohip whoroaa 
the NAIA tournament hao DlOI'O of a na· 
Uo.W orientotion. 

Photo for n.. NOI'fluru,. by Rob Burns 
C..ti1Jaodoa,...2. 

"r 

Marshall Tucker Band carrcelled; 
sponsorship plans at standstill 

,_,....... ee 11 Mlp ol tho ...................... .,.... .... ~ 
NIW _. a.a...&l a.... llu beoa 
cuc.Jlool, occoroll•l $o Or .. 
,._...,...,. OMMM'~Heuoo..,.. ..... 
~ ........... .. ........ 

• ,.,.-< .. ~ .... --'" ....... .... 
'" 

._-.j" ..... of -fq,. A_.... ..... woa a..p Trick. a -

..... bMd.lla& u.. o...s.. ...... that ............................ 
~·· :X.Yior Ual-*7 ...... 

eol a.. TtWI. lla& ......,. w CMIIII 
.._ .. cdloGIIIM a ......... ................................. 
latlr" ..WW ........... _. ........ _ ....... ... 
~ ...... ·:·. 

·, .• . •' ,, .. ,, .. . ,_ ............ . . 

Album revlew ••• p. 7 

Photo tpf'Md ... p. I 
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·sG members asked to donate blood Nov.10 . . . . 
1>7 ........ 
Cow-

At .. ......, •• 8lad.t ao-ma-t 
--.. Vlco PNoidoDt Allllna a.
...... far _,.,n fftlm tloo -1117 for 
tloo a--11 Blood DriYe, to bo bold 
W~Nov. IO. 

0..... ~ at tloo ~ 
.....,_ Preoidat .._,.I'Wiroclwu at a 
Soan:h ~ ..-me to ,.._ 
nltlriac NKU Preoidat A.D. Albricht. 
a.- wllo ·io coorcliDa~ tlie Jt.'KU 
blood driw witll H........U. empioyeM, 
...... for .,_t fftlm the so 
-1117· 

'"111ey'nl (Hoawwth) ukiD8 for our 
OIJIIIICiri, aud I'd appnciote it if 
ewa'7'JII8 would belpqut, •• abe oaid. 

0..... ubd that · SO members 

I'8CI'1Iit - of tboir friond.o to donate 
blooilaiao, aud ......... ~ ....... _ 

Ciardi had 
'lovely time' 

• 
at N~rtherfl 
by Mary Ama Sch·--. 
Staff Writer 

John Ciardi ia one of tboae rare peo. 
pie wbo enjoys what he does, arul does it 
expertly. The renowned poet, lecturer 

·and author: says f~well to Northern 
Kentucky University tonight after 
~a 10-week courae on reading 
Dante's Tla. DiviM Conudy. 

Ciardi did DOt ..,;....t all IUs time at 
Northern. "I've ~ted' number oflocal 
aChoola reading to childnm, .. Ciardi aaid. ' 
' 'The kida are bricht and eager and they 
love to hear poems." 

Ciardi aaid children's poetry has to 
rhyme oo that they can enjoy and 
remember the poem. He began writing 
childnm 's poetry for his nephews arul 
coutinued writing them for his own 
children. Ciardi aaid he bas three 
children, "a boy, a girl, and a martian," 
he uplained. 

Ciardi -..I that while moat children 
are In a huny to grow up, moat of the 
cliamoua people he'a met are ti>c.e wbo 
hew fcqotta bow to bo children.• . 

Ciardi aaid that while he baa enjoyed 
tMdUnc at Northern, he bopea hie 
ltudmta will atill feol they 've enjoyed 
hia elua after the tinal gndea are ln. 

The mild atroldl that Ciardi auffered 
lut week baa DOt affeetecl him mueh 
eit.her. "Jt did alow""' ~a bit. but it 
didn't atoi>' ..,..,.. he aald. 

a..di.-wllo re&irad fftlm -~ 
Ul61, -..I t1oo ....U..t leaderahlp 
.........,t A.D. AlhriPt baa liven tho 
unl-.ity. "I doa't t.llialr: he'' heppy 
about loavlac heeauaa hia heart Ia bora, " 
Ciardi aid. But he ........ that Albrlcht 
cba hew otblr plana 6or tloo future aud 
tba£ It Ia ...,._blo to aat a retirement -· . ' Ciardi a1oo baa otller plana. He'o 
~ hla heao for a few men oU>pe 
....... he _,cl• tho winter at hia home 
In Key Wast, Florida. 

But Ciardi will _,her Northern. 

. -: ::.I'J(!!~ .. ...,...y ~ :· he~-.• ' '••' 

eel out. 
~ E......W., aac:ntuy of ator

nal alfaln. lntnlduced a ,_,.,tlon to 
allot •• 6 for ........ to publle!M tloo 
Kentacl!T lntorcollotlate Studoat 
Locialature (KISLI. aud tloo opportiiDity 
for otudoata to boco;1me illvolved with 
tloo arpnlaatlon u dolopteo fftlm NOI"
t.hern. KJSL Ia tho "main lol!b.riDe effort 
for otudenta ' In the atate," Eaeamilla 
aaid. -

John An lolly. I'!IP:«t-iarse aud a 
cWepte to KJSL'o ·fall OMaion, echoed 
Eaeamilla 'a~. 

"lt:a DOt juat a mock ~.Jt 
Ia an• effeetive lobbrinl body," Antony 
oaid. 

KJSL clolopteo illtnlduee llilla on tbio 
floor of the bouee or. "'!l:l"lo of the body. 
Tbe billa are Voted oo by the ._bly. 
If KISL - the billa, they are then 
.......... menc~ec~ to the Kentucky a-aJ 

·A...&.b17. Blcamllla.ud. 

But fiDcllq dolopteo for KJSL 
......, to boa problom. A olp-vp .._. 
wu pa...t.arciuad for 8G _..... to 
\'Ohm- to 1111 tloo wid. NKU Ia ,....Ut
ted to hew 18 dolopteo, Eecaaillla aald, 
aud DiDe people at tloo SO ..-Jq lip· 
eel up for CCIIoideratlon. · · · 

EeeamiJ!a. 1fanta more volunteera, to 
get a ''widor ~of otudenta," 
he oaid. "I DOt only went ot"'*!ta to 
r;eprealll! the eampua, I want otudenta 
to-t theeampua.well.' ' 

A .-.lutlon wu illtroduced to aend 
a Jetter of .....,...tutatloaa to Slpla Phi 
EpoiloD fratornlty oo tboir ,_.t In· 
etallatlon u a ebaptor of the natloaal 
fraternity . 

Cure for herpes actively sought .,.._._ __ 
HerpM Ia DOt only livlac rioe to In· dieeue. lt'o an upmoiva --t, 

ereued .........,. about c:uuaJ ..,. but however. with a tube aalnc for around • 
e1ao to Jokee. no a tubo. Tbe tube 1aata for about a 

A.joU that Ia now ein:uletlna - ' deyo. • • ' · 
up eurrent attitudao about herpaa: Whet The problem with Zovlru trea-t 
· the diffwence bet- true love aDd Ia that It Ia DOt affeetive ill tnatlna 
herpee?H~~J~Miaf.....,... . auheaq,_t attacka ,.... ·do. It do 

s.,- Ia iDcurabla, but ~ Ia anyt.hinc to reduce U.O. &.qu.cy of 
heine doae 011 trea-ta. oae of which viral butbreaka. 
Ia now avallablo In druptona. Aeyelovir · A .....,.tuetlve bioloclat . 'at tho 

' Ia the only proven trea-t for -'tal . Univ..Uty of w-1 beliewa he baa a 
herpee aud the oaly oae approved by tho bettor anawer. Dr. Moatafa fabhn baa 
FDA. Aeyelovir Ia a er.amy ealve • dov~ a trea-t which he found lo 
~ by BUJ'I'OII8ha Wellcoma Co., bo olpllleantly effeetlvaln NC1uciJ11 tho 
under the trade name Zqyjru. heallnc tima of illfeetlont aud reeurtW~t 

When appllad dllliDa the Initial lnfeetloaa. Fahim 'o bw-t lnvolveo 
epiaodo ol barpeo, Zovlru aUavioteo tho applieatlon of H-Noa (an aint-
o)'Jilllloml aud opeada' up heallq. 1118Dt .........-1 of zinc tonic Kid aDd 
Zoviru worka by lnlorf.-ing with the ,_Ito tho atr.cted ana while ma.oaec-
~ ~ ,__.. of - IM : •• ~.~~-~~ -J-.-........... .. 

Both ,_.,tiona pa...t IIIIUiimGua-
I¥: . 

The -...180 Wiater c-&nilee, to 
he bold Ju. 7, 8 aud II at )(..-,.dele 
a.a-t Houee ill ErlaDpr,- dlaeuaa
ed. 

"lt'a ywyimpartant to 110 to Wiater 
Conlwence," Grone aald. "lt'o a _,. 
Important funetloa of Student Oovwn

- 1118Dt." 
, Tom Nqel. SpeeiaJ Aetlvltloa chair

man, aaid tloo' coot would he U4 per per
lOll, per n!Pt- a opeela1 cllacount rate 
tobopeld byStudent~t. 

N- tho end of the ..-Jq, Dave 
MaeKn!Pt. --... nltorated 

~ a ...... ·• ursine to attend tho ..,... 
flr8DCIO. 

"Eywy person 'wbo'a ..,... 011 to be' 
elfeetlve In Student aov.r.m-t baa 
-to Winter Conferenee," be aaid. 

c-ll ... ad,... ..... 1. 

The N.,... dofendinc KI!!A etata 
champiou. are tho NAIA Dlatrlet 31 · 
ebampe now-aDd art. tho IUSA. tow-t. will atart IIIIo the NAIA ana 
-'·fliUWI. 

' 'TIIIa ,_ obould bo our ~ ,..&. 
I've- COKbed a- of baldor
worlrlnl athlatao In my ear-." . 

Roc:lnloocl aald Mrllar In tho --· 
'"111ey'n alnmoly )'011111. but an mall· 

· inl up for tbalr youth by abaee effort. 
Our youth may be a o&oppar ill tho ..ty 
aalnc. but ~th - aporlaaca It wiD 
-~·· 
· The youth hew..,.... around aDd .tta 
effort baa peld off. The N-. tbalr 
__, uteDdod, now look to- bow far 
tbalr bard wwk aDd effort eaa tab 
libem. . • 
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Let ........ be light._ 

---Greg Muench of PliysiCii- Ptanl- repairs· one of the lights along the walkway 
separating parking lois A ~nd B . 

. Chip~-

DIXIE CHILl 
~Wia'29 
- . 

HDw do ...... 11M c:t.-7 
Let's CGunt the..,.. 

_., ... ,.._, 

Sig Eps installed . 
Cha~ of Sipull'lll Ep.ilooL Bia Ia the 
oev011th letier of the Gnok ~the 
NKU chapter i8 the __. to be in· 
otalled in the---~ .... oaicl. 

NKU'a Sipull'lll Epeiloo fraternity 
wu inotalled u a chapter of the natlooal 
fraternity Saturday. 

They are the third fraternity .at NOI'· 
them to rec:elva DAtioaal affiliation, oaid 
Milieus E. Hon, pnoident. 

Thirty-four men ....., initiated at the 
installatloa ceremoaiea; sis of thoee are 
alumni, Hon eald. 

The frat is now the Kentucky Eta 

One-buaclnd thirty ....... ....sed 
the IDatailat*l m ' illldudinc 
deleptionl of Sic Epa Ina 1M UDivw
sity of Kentucky, tJoe .,..__Y of 

• Louloville, aDd KaAoclly Weoleyan 
UDivenrity, oaid T..,y E.:.milla, a 
member of the frat. 

.IRS holds tax workshop 
A ecbedule of 12 tu practitioner each two-day worbbop. Bnxlmreo with 

WOI'kabope bu bMn annoUnced by the registration blanka are anilallle at the 
University of Kentucky, the Intemal local ' county exteDiioD affi<a. Also, 
Rev011118 Service- and the Kentucky regiatration ~anka aad lldditiaaal infor· 
I:lepartmplt of Reveou~. mation may be obtl!ined by phoning the 

The tu practitioner WOI'ksbop's are University of Kentucky Acriculture 
held to bring preparere of tu returns Economics Department at (606) 
up-to-date on the latest tu law changes, . 257·3481 Qr write: U.K.. Tu Practitioner 
and to eerve u a basic review of fjliDg Workshops , Agriculture Science 
procedures and form usage. · Building South, IIcon 705, Uaivenrity 

A workahop is scheduled on of Kentucky, ~ KY 40646. 
November 18 and 19 at the Drawhri<lle Interested ~ta ~try to 
Inn in Ft. MliA:hell. Daily houra are 9 ·have t heir regiatration filed by 
a.m. to 4:30p.m. November 5, 1982. 

A •so enrollment fee is charged for 

Blood an·d· donors needed 
~tativee from The Ho:.wortb 

Blood Center will be OD campua DUt 

Wedneeclay, Nov. 10 to-get donora from 
11D0111J NKU atucloata, faculty and staff. 

HOIWortb, which auppliee blood to 
21. boolpitala, -u 1110111 than 300. 

donora daily to - the Medl of pa· 
tienta.III:COrdlnc to the HOIWortb News 
Fact Sheet. 

Aoyooe ..n.hiq to cloaMe bloOd may 
go to tbe U.uv.aty c..ter. Ballroom 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. W....e.t.y. 

Casablanca 
Nov. 5 ' 

Univ. Cntr. Theatre 2:30 & 8:00 
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·Ar a .clt,rgy·call for halt to nuclear ·arm_s race 
We, tbe UlidalliiiDwl C811111U 
~ ol tbe a- ol ·Cov· 
lujrtoD, ~ 110 oar -....wee 
a .._... of bllpe-e ..... tllat ~ 
reali8tic:. Our llliDIMiy can. Up to 
state tbet the arma I'IICI8 ill immonl. 

Aa ChriatiaDa - believe that 
God revea1a himaeU to U8 in others 
and that.every individual ill a -temple 
of the Holy Spirit. Our love ~f God ill 
thus intimately bound with our love 
of • Deighbor. We are called. to r-1 
the hUD81'Y, to clothe the naked. to 
visit the sick and imprieooed. to 
welcome stranpn. Indeed - are 
called to lova our."-*" who in 
reality are our brotben and sisWs 

· in the Lord. In no way can the threat 
to use strategic nuc:Ie.r weapona be 
construed as an act. of love for the 

··~··. 
Our lltud.ata 'offw ..... lw the 

future of bumaaldad. Our fKUltiel 
are involved, DDt jll8t Ia tbe llllda 
they ......,m but aillo Ia the val.
they impart to the stuclente and .to 
the greater community of wbleh 
they are a part.. Thej aillo -
valuable reeourcee such as 1etudeot 
aid and. func:ling for the arta and 
humanities drained from collegee 

.·and universities to r-1 the anna 
race. 

In this nuclear ap the QU4ietion . 
of war and JIMC8 ill of central · con· 
~ to everyone and ill heishteaed 
by several faeton: 

a) _the failw-e ·of the Salt II 
treaties and lack of Pr-oP- iD cur
rent Mgotiationa 

Spirit lacking at .NKU 
To the 8ditor: ticipatae in the 8Ytlllt. Then ~·t 

-to bea-t ..... -otudeate 
Northom Kentucliy Uui-.ity 'cloee to 10 to tlMae ewute. 

DOt baV.. 4iDouch ecbool apirit UIIOII&' The ....... :to problem would be 
etudmte. It ~ Important to atudo!>te . the building 
that fll!rit ud morale~ tbroap etu· . . ........... balla. 
deDt activity ud otudeat inter.ctlan. - in the firot whlda 

I oeo DO acbool opirit--.tiala C11111pU8 eapecity. Tbe neldoii 
of about 8000 part-time ud full.timO ~ be the core of the apirit OD ClllllpU8 

atudmta. There ia really - ·a time ud aot precedonce for the adler ...... 
whoa a large numbor 'of .-otudeate coo· muting atudmte to follow auit, Tbe _.te at a aocial ptberiag or "'iC!'te opirit build.o lirowtJ> Uod m.r.cter not 
event. Tbe buketball _ _ ia iae of a only for atoclente but for the acbool ud 
·few IM!Dta when a email pclniOD of the Ita image em the whole. 

whole ot11c~mt body - '8Dd ,.... Noll Duno 

Chalkboards the answer 
to graf.titi in· rest rooms 

'f.Otheedi~ 

WritteD gnffitl .... -tly CiecJineil 
in theoNKU ,_ •• ~- 1ban1uo to 
tbew.ll~-.thegraf· 
fttlia~olfthe...U.W..~ 
.... the opportuaity to ... the~ ... 
wrltlap. 'I'Ilua, the-··-. 
bave.......,. both -.q aDd tiar)ag. 

I iua not advocadltc ..ntt..- ...U.. 
I tbiM: tbe otucloDte ~ try to bap 
tbe - ........ ,.;..lbla. 
Howwt;~ ..... baprovid..t 
to ...... ataciiDte to wrtt. gnflltl 

\: 

witl!out making a pipty out of the 
.-.oom.. For example. ~ a 
.....U~ lnupoaaive cbalkbowd in-" ol 
the -- muld aufflcillltly 
'the problam. After all.......,. .............. 
.. ~ inotalled cllalkboud.o In tbelr 

--to ....... tbe writing of graf· 
fltl ... tbe walla; 

In fact, the l"atallatlon of 
cballr.boanbo In tbe NKU - ·• -
""""'" would - ooly .... . til. 
........................ but . tbe -)II 
majD-...ia wwld ba reclac..t ....... 

" .JelfM.~ 

bl additaal eq,..lltliiw flllj 
nudwr wvbeMI.I 

Cltbe cle¥..._t of·- IIDCI 
uotk cWiwry ,.,.._.. 

ell tbe . '-aiDe tbrwt tbet 
.Duci.R wwpollll will proliflnt.e 
around tbe .... 
'1111Nfore: We call lor an Immediate, 
verifiable,. mutual &- In the 
denlopiDIII!t and dep~oy~Deat of 

poupll baw .. tbeir pia blltb 
edlxadoD and aetlaD. • 

We biUaw that oal)' In eollderity 
ean tba- ol ~ illola
tloa and de.pm be -. It ill. 
only Ia IIOIIclerity that the arms Nee 

can be-halted. ~ 

atzatep: ·nuclear • ........,.,. IIDCI a 
negotiated reduction in the .._r. Rev.·Laun*. W. ~ 
of the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. Fur- Sr. Madonna J!'ltqenlcl C.D:P. 
th«, every effort miUt be ID8de to Sr. Viola Martin, C.D.P. 
stop the proliferatioll of aud.r Sr. Fidelie Tracy, C~D.P. 
weapons to other natloaa Rev. Jolm N. Cablll 
~---......-: ~ . ··, Rev. Louia R. Scbmidt 

On our eaJiliiiU8Ii .-...JiliedP to' Rev. Walter J . Bedo, s.J: · 
continue to promote lroaPil coaimit- Rev Duiel. J Noll -
ted to.--iludear ~ Such : ; . . ~- Paul ~bell 

Tired ~f~~J~rking 'in Ohio' 
To the editor: --::-::--:: . -t of ..-uoo from -

In the time I ha',. ~ the '..U. coodltlona. 
Ullilvwoity of Northam ..._.,, I . My aolntiOD would .._, the -' 

~ ba,. fliuDd - ...,.,..._ ad ..,_.. for more .c:r-.~or 'tlonal puidng 
tiaaa to ba-...,. ~ aDd by utlll&ing tbe -.. -
~ Tbanlaaaly -~to. A fw of )IOI't..pe ._te per hour 
t.bi8: tbe puidng llitoatiaL u-n,. would more tbaa up tbe - of 
wbaD I anift at ecboolla tba--...., . .....tructiaa within ' or aoof..,.... 
.not tbe ....... .....,.. ~ dioo.....,. · tlaD. It would alao time,b a lot fo 
- .. fiDad ad I aad .. ......... otadoDta who uauall;y bavtl to .....-
~ In OWo. 'I'Ilia opip& ....... a bit - around for --.a CIIGIItleea -
.......... but Oil di;a ..... ltftlae, .......... to lind a cloee puidng apot. 
-or-adler_..-- oe- 'I'Ilia Ia a .....tor Clllllpl.int ol -

· c:ura. It _. that far ~- atoclente I baft talbcl with at Nartloanl. 
My aolutiOD to tbe ,....... pn1111om I llape that the adlnlniotratioD would 

. would be to - ... wu~....- a.~oua~y .,.,....._ uc1 carrect ·tbla pro-
ud poaalbl)' akywalka to tbe malia ~ blom in tbe - futon. 
of the ClllllpU8. 'I'Ilia would .... otadoDta 
ud faeulty cloM parldDc with a ..tiD Mlebael w. Town.-t' 

Read~r . '·appalled.' 't 
.. .-, ' ~ 

'DearPanl~s' humor 

"-H;J .... ......,_ 
a.,o.n.p 
~-. ,_......_ 

,............._,..~-----.. _..,., ......... .,...... ....... , ~ ,......., ................ ,. ~........., .... ......,,.... ........ ., ..... .., .......... 
::::;:::::;.:... ... ---......... ,....,.. ... .., ........ ... 
~ .... el ............... lt ...... ... 

,.., .......................... '- ....... .,. 
=-~=--.!..---

·~ 

-~ '"'-r.~~~~~~~~~~~::::;;;;:;.:~~:::::~----::':---:"~...........J -- -·· 
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Co-op.:. 
-

ules 

1. All lett.. m•t be 
typed ... ~ priated ad 
Jimlted to- ............ 

2. Elida lett. ma'.t la
el .. llaeaadler'a ......... 
plaoM ........ •It wiD-* be 
........ w. -. .......... ........... ._.._. 
protect .......... ~ 
ty. 

a. ... will be 
priated ..... . ............... ~. 

tto ........ ... 
Alae. ....... a&aft 

--· -- -~ ·. 

......... tbe ript to edit ob-
jedlauble....W. . 

4. To awld ....taaduey, ......... --topic will be 
...._. to tw.J couuatlve w.eu. Eueptiou caa be-
made -d ... ....... clr· 
""PWtaaeee 

6. IMt..a ... dae .. 
n. NonA.rur oftlcelt7-_......_,, • . ,,b¥ ..__ 
w.t t 7. 

I . Tle Nort lerner 
~•lfPt•to 
...... ~Wt..lltlle....._ ............. 

_, ... """---· 
Sign should ·be placed to. warn 

· against parking o·n pavement 
' 

·u.. ...... 
The o..,.r-of Public s.Jo&, .... 

eetiDuoled lit -- -'>' lo .......... 
dred tieUta ban u..dy .,_, -.-

thla - few po~rldng off tile ~
ment in thla .... I feel a oip ia 
deeperately .-led ........... wi~t • 
sip studeDta wiD continue 1o · po~rk 
there. I ouggeot ..... that wamiJ>« 
tic:bta be iasued here until a sip ia 
poeted. 

Wilma L. Whaley 

~ I 
Rates: , 14 

Students and Faculty ~ 
One dol/or first fiftee~ words . \,S\" • 
F1ve cents each odd ilionol word~ ~~• 

A ll others ()' &cy 
Two dollars first fifteen words. ~ 

0~ Ten cents each additional word. 

Nome . ... ... ... ..... ..... ... -.. . 
Address . . .. . . . . . ........ . . ... .. 
Phone .... .. . ... Studen.t /.D. No . ..... . 

'• 
Write Classified here . 

••••••••••• •• ••••• 0 •• 0: •• •.• •••• ' # • •• • 

. . ...................... ... ... .... .. ... . 

No. of worcts 
Toto/ amount 

~ 

· ·( 

Clip o_nd return this form w ith remiHonce 
· to: 
The Northerner 
UniVersity Center, Room 2 I 0 
Northern Kentucky University 
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If the-NF&.-:Ian't playing .•• 

Steve Sullivan stretches aboVe the lunch 
crowd on the plaza to snatch a pass. · 
Clllp~o 

St. ?Belligerent opens new··unit in this episode 
• 0 • 

byDr.llpiM 

-~ Today ilia .._Y occuioD in the c:oo-
timlina - of the steff and patients of 
St. Bellisonnt 'o Hoapital, for this 
marks the opening of the aew satellite 
unit located in Wodpword, a distant 
suburb of Kentonoburg. Let'olook in on 
the eceoe at the new St. ~t's 
West ... 

Dr. Brad LaCoeta. new chief of steff 
for St. B 's West, ill adclreeaing the crowd 
ga~ in the oparlding new lobby. In · 
tbe ~the St. B'on-chorus, 
the Bedpanairea, are ainging their ver· 
aion of the St. Belligwent'o hospital. 
song: ''Everyone's a ·healin and 
nobody'o a-ble«<in; ed we're STAYIN' 
ALIVE, STAYIN' ALIVE, aabh aabh 
aabb aabh STAYIN' ALIVE, STAYIN' 

their """"'l' to our cauae. And our 
thanks to ~ay<>r Golclbank for letting us 
bonow bia thuga- IJDMD auoci.oteo to . 
solicit donatiolla." 

. Suddenly the ·overhead paging 
syotem clicb on. 

" BEEP, BEEP, BEEP CODE 
BLOOD, EMERGENCY ROOM . .ALL 
PERSONNELTOTHEEMERGENCY 
ROOM, STATI" 

"This is itl" exclaims Dr. LaCoeta, 
"Our_very first patient. Quicldy, leta I" 
help them." He runs dowil the freshly 
painted corridor, followed by tho Bed' 
~. Bertha Gravel RN, tho nuraing 
su)IOI'Via<i. 'and 'about a hundred in· 
tereeted onlook01'1i. 

and the Bedpanaireo keep on 'ainging 
l'aabh aabh aahh ' aalih STAYIN' 
ALIVE, STAYIN' ALIVE" .. .' 

Up on ooo of the floors of the new 
hospital, Student Nurae J...., Flower 
is opaaking to Nurae Blaine BUthe u 
they tour the area. · 

" All the equipment is eo modwn, Uka 
the automatie paiOant 6athing niac:bineo, 
and the automatic auno ·call .Y.tem. 
Look at . this. The nune jutit attachoa 
this cable to bor lfaiot and if the patient 
puaboa the buttoo in bi,o lliOID the nuno 
is automatieaUy draaad to the """" 
wherii she is naadad. I can't walt until I 
gat to be a raaJ nurae. Eopadalijo tho 
part when we get to put the patients In 
the Ieath.-J'08tralnta. I 've dreamed of it 
ever aince I ,... a Uttle girl playinr 4oe· 
tor wf&b !:be'- boya DUt door." £1VE ... " . 

Dr.' LaCoeta finishes his s~h. 
And of counoe we· must thank all of 

e people who so willingly donated 

As the ambulance brings the bloody 
: Uid ccimatooo !'Ccident victim ~h 
the doors, the patient is i.nuhec!i:te!.Y •· 
swamped with flo"' and candy, bam· 
buraw restaurant lift certificates and a 
Wreath made .of old · banclqeo oprayad 
with green paint. It's a joyous occuion, 

ll-'!ti~Je on the eampuo of nearby, 
· Vikinc 8tat.e UDivenity, -lind obady 

· ·c:liaNder Daloo Sponeely banrlnl out in 
the "'11 ,_,. .. 8aildiJor w~ • 

Would you Uke to 
nve_on ~e·a~pus for 

the .-Mt ·of the Fall 
semester or for ·the 

. Spring Semester ? 
••• Stt&d• for e~a... or ter1te paper• 

elo•e f 11rwa.,; ~aeiH!ie• 
.. Avoid eold ~ traupor~q~iiOI• 

~- Bam'•• 0~ .. aeeepda' ... Ilea,.._ 
eaUerwrl&e 

fiUDOUS in-t;loaal art dealer is U:· 

· hibitiJI& bia - for the onjoytneftt of 
the CJaiooldll« public. His moat' prized 
piece is the dualina lced,Wbita Cutle 
Princeaa. The gallery is guarded heavily 
by the re110WDed VSU oocurity dePut· 
mont, but Duke 9poncely knowo that 
when he leavoo, the atatue will he in his 
__.;on. 

Uttle does SpoDa!ly know, hOwev•. 
of the pnoM>CO oo the Vikinc State cam· 
pus of the c:ombined and heavily armed 
fonl08 of Police Chief Ord•ly and Mayor 
Mad Dog Goldbank. Ao Duke leaves tho 
back door 'of the gallery with an'OIIdJy 
shaped pacJo.p undw bia arm, the un· 
mlotakoably report of an automatic 
weapon rings out, causing tho pipoos 
overt-<! to leave larp Pil!e of u:cre
mant oi. the ledp of. tbe buildinc. and 
Ieavins Spaneoly frozen in his 
tracb. .. for that one Jut inotant ... and 
then ... 
(to he coadnuedl 
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Don and his friends do it up right ~ 
1>7 ......, llleakoulllp -e-n-The new ubum by Jormer Eqle, Don 
Henley lo entitled I Ccm 't Stcmd StiU. 
The appropriate . title of thla ubum 
ohould be Doro cmd F'ricrodl. 

Henley I'8COI'd«< thlo ubum oo the 
Aoylum .label. Thio work waa produced 
by Honley.,_and bio uoociateo Danny 

. Kortclmw and o...,. Ladanyi. 
, What makeo the·ubum unique 11 the 
combiuatioo of autoblocnPbical lyrico, 
the oepMIIte -.nd of MCh aoag, aDd the 
v~ -.nda oo the ubum. In no way 
Ia thlo ubum a rehaab of old Eagle'• 
mulljc; Hoaley eotabllaheo bimaell aa a 
credible ooloiat. . 

. AI otated Mrller, the ubum obould 
have ~ titlod Doro cmd F>Wrodl. 
HODley Ia helped out OD . thio ubum by 

) people ouch aa Waddy Wachtel of Llnda 
llonotadt fame, Bill Wltbora, Timmothy 
B. ScbiDlt, IJid / .D. Sciutt.... Souther II 
.Jao a maj ... contribute.- 011 the ubum aa 
far aa havlq a hand in oompoo{tlon of 
muoic and lyrlca. On . 'the aong, 
"Nobody'o BuliDeoa," the c:omp;,.... 
lore Hoaley, Souther, and the ODe IJid oo· 
lyBobSepr. 

Although the album conaiata 
primarily of 1011p that are orlginu 
worko, Henley throws in a goepel 
apirltuu ,to add a Utile -Ding to an 
ubum of good conotnlttlon. The aong 
"The Uncluded Day", Ia a goapelaoog 
that waa written in 1922 by Rev. J .K. 
Alwood. The aonc waa a big bit for coun· 
try mualc ,artist Wlilii Nelaoo. Wltbera 
doea an outotandinc job harmonizing . 
the vocUo OD tbfa cut. 

Tbe fine guitar .....t stands out on I 
0... 't Stcmd Still. Moat tha guitar work 
II performed by DlllllT Kortclmw but 
other contributed to the fine atring 
IIOUDCI. On the cut, "Dirty Laundry", 
former iMd guitariat of the Eagle 's, Joe 
WUab, doea uceiient oolo work. 

••• Henley h•• tMde the first 
step In th• right direction. 

Much of the l:rri.ca of that aong are 
autobfotlraphlcal IJid C:ontroveraiu. A 
few years beck. Henley waa arrested for 
_.;on of drup-wben the buat,... 

. made, two naked teenage girls were in 
'his room. H- the lyrica: 

ri'lan .,. ...... ·~ 
I. -1 ,r~ · , . ._ ·r1 

2. 
3. 

Maile deposih 24 houn o cloy • .._ cloys o wMII at al 
Joa..ie• locations in eo..p..l c;-y. 

Poy bilk by ,.,.._. in tt.. COli-. of .,.... 
hoMe 0< office with .loanie•'s l'ri .... Li .. w at 
Jeanie• locat~ • . 

1._ -- ·~ - . ·j_,.....;.., 
2101Aiex-Pikl 

THEil AlE 110 ADDITIONAL FEES 
FOI JEANIE' Sf,IWCI$ 

FOIINPOa .. ATION ON 1!9W. YOU WAY Ofi..\11!1\'0UI AWUJ. 
OJIIlAT10NAJ. BANK IIIANII' CAaD. CAU. 

c.u - of 4 locdona: 

Hlghlend Hte. 71f.0444 

e.u-2114113 

.._"'at 7th ... 111-1122 

Newport Shopping Canter 
431-4171 ' 

American·National 
Bank 

TNt: lANK THAT KIVU YOU aEnll 

........... otS..•ut~l\tn~"• ... Nc-w..,t~c.
\hul•'fFUI( : 

I make my Uving off the 
ev~nins news 
Just give me something I 
can uae 
People love It when you loae 
They love dirty laundry 

People lo~e when someone gets 
caught in a ecandU. And cbntroveny 
su,rrounda perfonD.ers in various waya. 
The perfOflller can either have a con· 
troveray surrounding hia/her personal 
background or they may write aonga 
that atir the controversy. Henley haP' 
pens to do both. 

"Johnny Can't Read" is one of the 
oonga that stirs up questions. The aonga 
is about a boy wbo waatea his Ufe 
"drinkin' beer, ldckin' aas and ahootin ' 
the Une ", He can do all these things well, 
but the one basic thing he cannot do is 
read . 

The other lyrics of the song are bow 
Henley feela about the problems of ..,. 
meone like Johimy. Henley places the 
biam.l"on ouch thinga as "aitcoma, t and 
a, cop shows and horror flicks." Ia 
Henley blaming the education system of 
America' for Jobhny's lack of smarte? Or 
ia Henley blaming the elemente of our 

society? Tha Ustener will have to draw 
their own conclu,fion of what the aong is 
actuioll,v aaying. Incidentally, Andrew 
Gold does a super job on keyboards on 
this cut. ' 

It is very difficult for an artist who 
bas been with a band as long as Henley 
was with the Eagles to estabUsh himself 
as ooloist, but Henley has made the first 
step in the right direction. Henley is not 
in the league yet with such artists as 
Eric Claj>ton or Pete Townshend, but 
give HeQ)ey aome yeiors. In time he ·will 
have a shot at the major league soloists. 
For now, we 'll enjoy this one. Give this 
album thn!e stars. 

Co·..- .~. Bridges 'lhe Gcip 

Cooparotive Education oHan you mora tharo 3 cra<llt houn a _,.,, 

It oHan you the opportunity to ~alva ott.flta+* ••parlanc:a, · 
I 

to put yovr c'-oroom laeml"t to UM, 

enol help you to olaclda If yov~ cho..., ca...., path II the right otta. 

fa ~ ,.., lor fila IJftlvenHy C...ter, Soolfe JJO 

ar,.,..... 572-uN. -.1 ,..... te ... al aur c..,._n, 
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Intramural ( b7 c..cllllelorWww ..,....._ 
c-p... life at 1111 ~ 11111....._ 

ty "- -u.... _..,which ..a 
·up the wa)' ID whlc:ll otadollta opoad 
tbolr tm. •• out ol the du.oam. 

participatjPn 
One ol the _,. lmpartut JDCI popaJar 
way~~ at NKU t. the lltaoldily pow1Dc ID· 
tnmuralllp<lrta JII'OII"Uil. 

From arcbwy to volleyball, the ID· 
tnmural JII'OII"Uil hen bu juat about it 
.U. IIDd what it lecb, ~·· a aood 
clwM:e that It will 10011 _.m.. Uader 
the ..,idaDco of c-diDator of Campus 
llecnatioD, Stave M.ior, the _..., 
baa pvwn from rathor humble boginn
IDp to the 13 oport-281 team-2,064 I*' 
tic:ipiiDta that It t. today. 

expected to 

• Increase 
AccordiDa to Moior, the _..., iD 

1971 COIIIIiatad of a oiDplar bUbthaD 
....... that played olf c._ at Camp
boll Lodp iD Cold SpriDp. In 1972 the 
JII'OII"Uil -..I perd;J OD Clllllpul .... 

..... HaD ... --..!, pla,ta, 
buloatball ad ....u.,w iD tbo fedllt7 
while a. faa&W .... pla1'MI off ...... 
pua. -· 

ln time, the JII'OII"Uil deVeloped fur-even more 

Lady Norse bumping along 

despite rriul_tipl~ injuries 
by Tom Gamble ~ lack of a ".:Wer :;:.:; as: .:;:,. ~bloom. 
Sporto Wnw "We have been in every single ~ but we 

The beginning of the fail 1982 semester brought need to at.srt to execute, and come up With the big 
about a pleaasnt change for Northern Kentucky play, " Meier said. "Our players are yOw,g md are . 
University head volleyball coach Jane Scheper. The just beginning to become adjusted to playing with · 
change, a new last name, came when she married one another." 
Steve Meier, Coordinator of Campus Recreaticfu at ' Another factor hurting the None, aecording to 
NKU.' Meier, was the chanp in tranoltioli &om the high 

One :!!'!Y unan~__came &om her school program to tha c:ollltjp-J.vel-Of-competition.-
position as head volleyball coach, as tbe oeason " Some of 9ur player 's .high scbooljii'Ogll'ams were 
bt>gan and the Norse were devastated with a number not realstnmg, md they are finding the adjuotment 
of oerious injl¢es. a rough one to make," Meier~· d. " o they gain 

Perhaps the most detrimental downfall was to playing time throughout the year, t will continue 
senior Kim Gunning as she suffered what was to improve md learn the new o ." 
betieved to be a pulled tendon in her knee. After At the oeaaon'o outlet, the Noroe w=n· 
much skepticism, doctors asseseed the injury ao ed to be the team t.o beat in the Great 'on. 
tigament damage and G\mning was lost for the Although the oea.oon ~ been far &om atifying, 
season. Meier stated tha importance of playing the young 

Freshman Jackie Botta, ezpected to see exten· freshmen md allowing them to gain game ex· 
oive playing time, wu elao lost for the '!"tire 8M80D perience. · 
due to c:artila&'e damage in her knee. Early in_ the "Tbia ya.r we have been for-ced to cbance our of· 
year senior NIIJlCY Berpr, a vital cog In tha None f.,.. IIDd .w .... throughout tha ear. IIDd it baa 
attack, twisted her llllkle IIDd .m.-1 thrM maUbea. pla<ed a hMvy burden ou our YOUJIC fr-MiuMD," 

If that wun't euouch. fntabman J01111y ~ Moior .md. "kJ a reault, - have leemad to play a 
injured her knee IIDd .m.-1 a number of maUbea. taam«iented ........,, IIDd thla t. a 1arp ac-

The reault. innUIDB'Ible makeablft IIDMlpe, baa compllabmet for a taam CODiiatinc or baaie.lly 
cauaed tha None to atumble with a number ofheoort- ~-" 
~ ...._ IIDd poet a diamal 8-16 mldMuon The roatar, wbidl eoataiu a mere two ...ton, 
mark. thrM jlllllon, two ~. e.t lliJ: frMhmm, 
DMpitetha~-.!.CIOICbMoiorin- appean a br!Pt ~for tha futur!- With~ ill· 

dic&tjjl tliit ilijuriM ~ flie maiQ)Iownfall to .....- pjl.yiq tm. of tha youth, a few fNallm. 
tha None. hava........, Moior tha ablllt,y to play. 

"The injuriM hava cauaed wo to woe a number of "Fr-.hmu Kathy X. 11M been a .....,t 1p0t 

dilf-t 11-.pf tbroucbout \he -·· .... t.lWo >-<lara..'' Meiarladlcated. ···-Da.put 
.md. " kJ _, u oue ....,..P ol Pia ....,..... ad· at a nambar ol dllfor-..t poaltloua to tt p Mta for 
jwotaol to ~ t<lptber, - ..... for-ced to maU the !QjuriM, IIDd baa .....,....tad with 1111 IKCIIIiat 
IIDOthor ahlft IIDd- from aentcb." . y _ _ .. ' ' . . 

A1thouih the None loave lo.t tbolr lut live mat.- Two atloar ~. J:.un KiDI IIDd .r_, 
U... they have bad._ cbancaa to will a rw-; havaelaobeenimpnNivelntheN«.a&--
-a:la Ill ollraiPt -. ODiy .. - the cw-t r-11 t.lWo-
..,_back IIDd will U.... ...,_..tlva pmM. For in- F~ U. ..._match lut ~ .,.m..t 
-. .,.m..t Ncwth.ut IWaaia the Nonewou U. ........._ lltata, the None have ajpt ~ 
lint two ,._ u-s. 16-1, but ..... dafatad 16-8, matcbaa w1t1a which to improve t1ao1r cllaa;poiDtinc 
16-18, IIDd 16-12, thua afvlq NE IWaaia U. vie- mariL A c:ritiW -.tdi t. ou Tlauraday, ~ 4 
'-7- ......... erda rival U. Ulli-aty of~ u 

)(elar iililleatiail U. yGUtla ol.,.. laiiD! ud U. ~Hall ~ tm. Ia 7 p .m. 

tlc:IP-ta." 
Melar, who- to NKU iD 1972, 11M 

'bee the~ ...... ,..... 
.... u. .......... BIDce ..... _to 
NKU fllll.4lme ID 1971, the prop~~~~~ "
_.. from 771 penklpata to 2014 iD 
lpl'lqlll2, from 112-to 211, IIDd 
ama.lb- .......... iD rare.ta from 18 iD 
1978 to 60 thla, put lpl'lq. 

Male otadollt ,..tic:iPetioD "' up 
IOO'Jfo iD that tm., IIDd ...,.,., ... hr
....... iD partldpootioD by aeuty five 
tm.a the 19'711 fllure. 

Katie Arnzen (left) and Sandi W-• try to block a epll(e by 
"-1 HollmAn In Tueeday nlghhloelng elton. .... - ........ . 
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Budget cuts: ~Jrty wor(J.s in sports last yea·r 
byT-O..b&o 
9pon.Wri,.. 

nu i• tlte ""' ptll1 of• {oiU'"part urW •. 
1981. A YNr that Northern Ken· 

tuclcy Univerelty would llluo to forpt. 
The YOWII university ,._ eJ.pped with 
a Wp eot of grcnrins .,.U..- buclpt cute. 
Many of tiM university's prcllrUD8 

NCeived eubetantial cute, but the 
atbleti~ ~t received perhaps 
the moot eevtn1 cu&a. 

Every athletic pro8run was cut In 
one way or anothOI'. Some programs 
........, bit with severe cute, while a few 
received a minor adjustment. 

- "WhG our ocbollnbipa ,.... laMD 
a-y. It wu _,. bard to nenlt a 
player without offorias him aay 
_,., .. Alter oUd. "We foUDd it 
-.ry to 10 out after local taloat." 

Many of the other.......,.. folknNd 
ill Ak•'• ~. and attempted to 
penuade ,local taJ.nt to take a look at 
NKU. Moat .of the ~t .,......_ 
bave been fortuDa&a to be loeated In a 
large metropolitan ........ quality locaJ 
talent baa been available. 

Tbe oporte moot affecled by the cui.o 
..,.. ~ tbe Individual aporia, and 
the oporte that provided NKU with little 
financial' pill. Almoot aU ocholuabipa . 
_, taken away from tha Individual 
oporto, auch u teomla. Tbt tennis pro
l"am ouffwad a major setback, but hu 
~ blshly competitive. 

own. For lne&aca, the buebell team 
..,.,......t a numbor of ...... oaloo In 
an affGrt to ralao ..,....tills _, fGr 
their p<oii'UD. 

Lucidly, Nortl.ern did not be any 
"'*"- doe to the cute. Tbe oaly loao 
wu athletic dlnctor Lonnie O.vio, u 
Davie' 8IIIIOUDced ble nolpation follow· 
iDg the cute. O.via'e......,... for leavin& 
remain buicaJiy unlmown. 

1-..d of COKhea Ieavln&. ti>ey 
...... ~ In a affGrt to "make the 
beat of the oituotion." HNd bulr:etbeU 
c..cb Mike Beltoel 1bowed tbe en· 
thuolasm of the athletic depmtment. u 
be - a coutant eipt ol optlmlam. 

" We can aU elt around ud cry about 
the situation, or we can pt up and make 
tbe beat with what we have," Bettie! 
said. " I ID&and to bit tba recruitillc trail 

The euct figures; in~~~ of lnoney1 

were never officiallY released to 
members of the public. Only O)l8C\IIa· 
tioos coujd be made. allbo1111h oome ob
vious changes depicted tbe severity of 
many of tbe different alteretione. Many 'acholarabipe in women~~ 

athletics ........, aloo taken away, and a 
DUD\bOI' Of privilegee WONI removed. Tbe 
majority of vanjty teems were forced to 
revise their ocbeduleo. They........, forced 
to acbedule gamea mucb cloeM to bcxi.e, 
and tbe metboda of traVel became • 
~betantiaUy diffennt. 

.. and continue to etreDgtben my program 

Tennis was one program which was 
severely hurt by budget cuts-but they've 
bounced back. 

Mee'o la-anl Play .. ol t1>e week, 

NAME: Mike OW. 

NKU eporte Information director · 
Rick Mey01'8 IDdieated that ~though no 
definite cute were opeUed out, many of 
tbe programs bit by cute became ex
tremely visible. 

"Although specific terms were never . 
handed out, it wu bae~y eimple. 19 
figure out where the alaebea actu.Uy oc· 
cured," Meyers said. "For IDetence, 
moot of tbe oporte lost much of their 
acbolarebip money and WONJ forced to 
stay and recruit local talent." 

This point is fairly evident, as nearly 
ev.,.y aport at NKU is now fiUed with an 
abundance of local talent. Tlae moot villi· 
ble is tbe beoebeU team, u c;oKh Bill I 
Aker bas found it D<iceoaary to en· t 
.,.,..,..,. local talent to stay at bome. 

w-·• Ia-aral Player o1 
w~ • I 

Anotl. ... ..;.;... obetacle wu u.. leak· 
iDg out of lnfarmatioll to tbe public, u 
.Northern became lmown u tbe ocbool 
with the "budget cuta." Tbla olopn
..-ly bampond recruitlnc . of top 
athletic taloat from other area.o. 

Not only did the 0V11Dt haw a 
~ factor on iDcomlDs a&lllo&ae, 
but it alao fon:ed the various athletic 
orpniaatioaa to ralao money .. their 

MEN'S FLOOR HOCKEY TOUR: 

NAME!..Jt.n. ltlot&a 

TEAM: Keatado;y llaboo 

NAMENT- Will ,be bold W~ 
.-w;.. Nov. loIn ~&a HaD....,.. 
Diq 8:00 P""- A team eaoi.l.t. of om 

~- pia~. Te!un ........... due ia tbe 
Campua Jlecnatlon olflce ~. 
Nov. 6 

POSITION: Wide a-lver HOLIDAY BASKETB,t.LL ToURNA· 

OW. ea"'lht ftv~ to.dacloWD- Klet&a belped her team defNt Delta MENT tMEN'SI-WW be beld oa Sun· 
1a two •-· Tlae ~ nceiver ..,.. Zeta. ·2&4, by -'.q two tooododcnru day, Nov. 21 ill R.pn&a.Hall. Atimitof 
trikled to tbe 14-0' -t ol Nolo eo.- • ott- IUid latereapt1Jt8 lluw - 16 teams In toumuDent. DoedliDe fGr 
teadre ud tbe .. _..u.. of tbe s.p. ,. clef-. team •try Ia M..-y. Nov. 15. c.mppe 
tlal Stllllnt u..... Recreation 672-6i97. , 

lF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TURKEY TROT RACE- A ~ aW. ~ predlc:tion run wW be beld 011 Thunclay, 
Nov. 11 at 12:16. Tbe....,. wW boiln ud 
end at tbe NKU tndl: and field. Turtreya 
will be aWlii'Cied to tbe top ..W. and 
f...W. partldpaDt wbo predlc:&a daeNt 
to their time for runDiq tbe ...,._ A 
turkey wW alao be aWlii'Cied to tbe team 
{conala&a of 4 ..-benl which predlc:&a 
cloeeet to their total team time. Call 
672·6197 for •try. 

12pm-2am 
Mon -thru Sat 

2418 ALEXANDRIA PK. 

1pm-2am 
sun 

SOUTHGATE 

NKU NIGHT Tues. 
Bring lour NKU 10 for 

reduced prices on all drink 

SUNDA y Big Scr••n 
- TV (tootiMII?) 

HAPPY HOUR ' 
Mon thru Frl 4-7 

AT HAPPY HOUR ....CES 

~ MUSIC "" 
tl Wed thru Sat '!. 

WED • •• Tom Wartman 

THURS ... Tlm''Jat. ''Walz 

FRI.. DaN W•bat•r •A T. and Gary D•woto 

music thru October, 

Advertise 

In 
The 

Northerner 

on tbe available reM>Ul'C811." ' 

Beil.zel and many other coac:bea took 
the - pbiloeopby ud·have e&arled 
IUCCNeful program& leaning to the, 
future. Not only did many coacbee start 
a procreuins prosram, but tbe athletic 
department wulerwent a major change. 
With tbe noipation of Lonnie O.vie u 

. athletic director, tbe administration 
decided to divide tbe dutiee two ways, 
ud Introduce tbe poaitioaa of'men 'a and 
women's athletic c:ooidinator. 

. With tbio admiDiotrative cbanp, the 
uniVIII'8ity boped to continue to develop 
their oepara&a· athletic prcllrUD8, ud 
build t1ioir collep 011 a fiDe athletic 
becJrsroomd. 
Nut WHA. rHil pan II of tAu .. ..;.,_ 

RESULTS, FROM SATURDAY 
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT, SATUR· 

DAY, OCT. SO 

Nolae 14 VI. Nolo c..m-dre {Cbuel 0 
Low Blldpt 14 va. aa-ou_. 0 
Nolae 40 ve. Bap~ Student Unioll 8 

RESULTS FROM SUNDAY LEAGUE 
TOURNAMENTS, SUNDAY, OCT. 31 

Clua'A': 
FID-bm t.wmnll? VI. PI Kappa Alpha 8 
Loafero {aJumnij30 VI. AJur'o 8naken 0 
0ranp Cruab 44 VI. Talk of the Town II 
8 

Clua 'B': 
T.B.A. 12 v1.·WiedemaDn E&liaa 8 
Tbe Hoae Mona&an 12 v1. Scoroleu 6 
9Dalr.eo l4 VI. Underdop K.A. 12 
eru-lon 20 va. LNpin Llauda taJum.. 
1111111 
BuaiD De.- 12 VI. Cbue Old M• 6 

~ ~ 

!lbeto'1 I( 21 vo. Spa+heral1 12 
McMIIIu'a Pub n va. PIU Powadon 0 

Clua'C': 
Alpha Dol&a Gamma 14 vo. BlueiUbboa 

• 0o WW. tbe Plow 22 VI. Bona &-o 0 
N-....._ :10 ve. Tau K...,. Epoiloa I 
Coupn ..... Alpha Tau 0,..... • 
y OUIIIr l)emocra&a 14 VI. C.C. RedDacko 
8 
lllpaa Pbl Epallaa 12 VI. ROTC 
Y.U..O 
WeebDd Warrion 88 VI. Pilla 6 
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Thursday, Nov. 4 

• " Pray.er and Share" at the Baptist 
Student Center. 7:30 p.m. 
• Sociology Department guest 
speaker- Jerry Cardwel r of the 
Sociology Department at Western 
Kentucky University. 231 Landrum, 
12:05 p.m. 
• Biology Society Meeting in NS 523 
at 12:30 p.m. 
• NKU Wilmen's Network-231 
Landrum, 12:15-2 p.m. Bring sack 
. lunch. Suggested topic: " How to jug
gle time between family and work." 
• D. Levin~ will offer a lecture and 
demonstration of Baroque Dance, 
9:30 to 11 a.m. on the Main Stage, 
Fine· Arts Bulldif!g. No admission 
charge. 

Friday, Nov. 5 

• Film QuabltuaCa, in the UC 
Theater. 2:30 and B p.m. Admission: 
$1 adults, 50 cents for children. 
• Sign-up sheets for those interested 
in- learning CPR, Nov. 17 and 1 B. in 
the UC Ballroom, 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
both days. Sign-up in the Nursing of· 
lice, 5th floor, Landrum and the 
Health and P.E. office, 2nd floor, BEP. 
All NKU students, staff and faculty 
are welcome to altend, 

• In the Main and Upstair$ Gallery 
Ultlll Nov. 13-Main Gallery, Dan 
Boldman, large paintings.. Upstairs 
Gallery, Doug prince, 2 and 3 dimen
sional phoiographs. 

Saturday, Nov. 6 

• Northern Kel)tucky University's 
Data Processing Club is sponsoring a 
" Computer Oance" for Allen House 
children. 7.g p.(l1 . at Allen Hou:;e. 
Contact Shelley for more information, 
251-3611". 

Sunday, Nov. 7 

• Newman Center Catholic 
Uturgy-10:30 a.m. UC Ballroom. 
• Holy Cross Boosters of Latonia, 
Ky. ·will sponsor a Turkey, Ham and 
Bacon sho!>t at the Taylor Mill Swim 
Club 01\ Taylor Mill Rd., 121 noorl-7 
p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 8 · 
' . 

• Film' TeU Me a Riddk, based on 
"Tillie Olsen's novella. 1 p.m., Lan· 
drum 110 and 7:45' p.m. in the UC 
Theater. Free admission. 

• Baptist Student Union Bible Study 
at 12 noon in BEP 205. 

Tuesday, Nov. 9 

• Worlds of Mankind Film Festival: 
'I'M La..t Vikings Vikings of the past 
and present are explored via 
1,000-year-old reconstructed Viking 
ships and the decendents on the 
coastal islands of Scandinavia. UC 
Theater, 12:15 and 7 p.m. Free ad
mission . 
• Film: TeU me a Riddk, 1 p.m., 
Landrum 11 0. 

Thursday, Nov. 11 

• Tillie Olsen will meet with 
students, staff, faculty and members 
of the community for an · informal 
discussion and brown bag lunch from 
12:05-1 p.m. in Landrum 415. 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 

• Hoxworth BlOod Drive, 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the UC Ballroom. 
• Wedne sday Lunch 
Seminar-Gary Lamit speaking on 
"Publishing Your Book: A Practical 

'Approach " 12:10 to 1 p.m. in the 
faculty dining room of the University 
Center. All are welcqme to altend. 

• Tillie Olsen. one of the foremost 
women authors, critics and educators 
of our time, Will be visiting NKU Nov. 
10-11. Tonight she will give a reading 
from her fiction, 6 p.m. in the UC 
Theater. Sponsored by the Depan
ment of Literature and Language. 

OK, so • Shtlcespeere 
1'1'11 lilt- p: 
......................... 

Slip ..... IL 

UC ,... 210 S72-S260 

·, The station ~agers of WRFN would like to thank 
it's D.J. 's and staff for another semester of learning 
and)WCK! _-:_-- ·--

-::> • 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

8-10 MIKE DUE ROB THOMPSON 

-10.12 LISA NORRIS STAN FOSTER 

12·2 JAY GOLSH GREG REA!Io'S 

-

2·4 JERRY CAVANAUGH TODD ALLAN 

BARRY DAHL KAREN VOGELER 

-
PAM MILLER ALLAN 8ECKNE 

-•. . . .. 
• ......... .. .. . - " ~ .. -~-~ , 

... _ . .._ ....... _ ... .. . . ..... . .. 

If you are in't'erestlid in becotnming a WRFN D .J. for 
nut semester, stop by 'UC i05 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

·JANE JEFF McSWAIN TIM EVISTON 
HASSfLBROCK 

' 

TONY THEISSEN KAREN COLLIN.S STAN FOSTER 
JEFF KING 

DAYS OF 
LORNE LAMBERT FUTURE PASSED RON RIEGLER 

RICK BEST JERRY SMITH 

~ 

NICK DANGER 
TROY 

BLANKENSHIP 
iiMMY SMITH 

I 
HAPPY HOUR ALAN RANTZ A 
LIZ a DIANE STEVE SPENCER CHET MINERS 

.... 
TIM EVISTON DAVE ETIENNE 

.. - . . .... ···\··· .\ . - . ,".' 
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u·n.e-....._.,,. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Coftnle. I loft .... 
eong-E- 1M filii* - better. 
Ule'a rwgh. L- you 81w.,a. T.J.W. 

' Retired atudenta Of fecultyl 
Bett• your opportunity In Itt., with 

I!M*M auppferiiitnt 
Be your own boaa 

Cell411412 

HELP WANTm: EM! FME ....... 81111 
earn extra IIIOftiJ II CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE .... atudlnt ........ 
Cell Jim 1117) 11464104 .,_.I p.m. or 
(117) 3IHMO dally. 

FOR SALE: 1172. Valiant A"'-tlc. 
New ax'-at ·ara'- 81111 baHII'J. A
good. One .,..... - · 1400. Cell 
211-41717. 

LOST: ladles Pulur wristwatch, dark 
blown IMthlr bancl. Lost on Intramural 
fields. SIZ18ble reward. Call 331~70. 

MARKETING REP needed to sail SKI & 
BEACH TRIPS. &m CASH & FREE 
wecatlons. You muat ba ciJMmlc .• 
outgoing. Call 312 .. 71·1070 or wrlta: 
SUN & SKI ADVENTURES, 2251 N. 
Clark, Chicago, ll -14. 

CHASE, NKU STUDENTS, PRO· 
FESSORS: TYPIST experienced In legal 
requirements, term papers, thl11s, 
dlsaertatlona, articles lor publication, 
books, any typing required. Call Mary 
Jo, 341-JH4§. 

1161 OW. Hwy. 
Fl. Wfic~K.KY 

For Students 

Moft .• Frl l ·· 

S.t. '9·S 
So\ln. lO.S 

Three Months for Only $50. 
Call: 491-.6002 F_or An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

P!t 
THE JOCKEY CLUI 

II" YOIII .... -,.,t,lly.) _ ...... -
_... ol-MOT CeMIIIM 

..... II.T. Erotool 

Thla , ..., ...... II ONLY ......... -_,.,._ 

HOUSE FOR SALE-4 ,_ homo 1 or 
2 1.11. Full .._t of IMIIINd -
Cfltl. ldlllloolllon. 10 min. '""" - . 
pus, clo.. to ahopplng 
center-achoola-churchee. 711 
TaJior AN. lllllwl, KY. 1·2M-4137. 
. Prlcl SII,OOO. . 

s+i '' ). 
Tile Nortlaertaer V needs · 
dynamle ad sales people. 

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, pnjfn. 
alonll. Ten mlnulll from campua. 
Ellen Curtin, M.A. 441·7 .. 2. 

H yoa tldak y .. .-Hfy, 
ve • a .eaU at 572·5218 

OR'er goocf Tuesday. and WedneSday Rights, 5 Pll to 9 Pll, 
now.through November 24th, 1982. 

Tbere'o DO better c:omW..&Ioa U.... a ...,.mp&loao Medea~ 
.U.U... frum Z..tlp ud a eold, refraalolae Cab . .bel f• a 
limited u- wo're ...... tloo -w.at~. ... _. 
lrrwlotable wltla title apoelal olf•. Treat yognelf tc - ol 
0111' tlarea ..-Haatiq Flaeta Di1ma' c-w.at~.a ud 
wo' U treat you tO a FREE...,..., Cab (er eolt tlriak ol 
YOW' dlaieol. 
Cloooao r.._ two c ...... EoodoiWu ud a C ...... Clolllto,TM 
cw two Baof EllcloiWM ud a Taeo, cw a Tac:o Burrito ud a 
Cbeooe Clolllto.TM Eedo- wltla eri8p Iotta.._ _._ 
~:dcD ...... ud &ardlla dolfo. 




